
CURRICULUM VITAE

CORINNE MORRISON

I have more than thirty years working experience in construction, surveying, cartography, and
health and safety. During this time I have worked in the public and private sectors,
nationalised industries and been involved in projects in commercial, industrial, leisure, retail,
office and residential fields.

As planning supervisor and health and safety advisor/ coordinator I have been involved in
demolition, new build and refurbishment projects ranging from £10,000 - £30 million for
corporate clients, individual clients, schools and main and sub contractors.

Full Name: Corinne Anne Morrison

D.O.B.: 1953

Address: Morrison Associates
Irving House
47 Frederick Street
Birmingham
B1 3HN

T: +44 (0) 121 608 9007
F: +44 (0) 121 608 9008
E: corinne@morrisonassociates.co.uk

EMPLOYMENT / EXPERIENCE

1999 to date: Director and company secretary - Morrison Associates
1995 - 1999: Health and safety, planning supervisor and office manager

- Morrison Associates
1993 - 1995: Drawing office team manager, surveyor and office health and safety

coordinator, facilitator –MEB plc
Health and safety and surveys –Morrison Associates

1990 - 1993: Degree course - UCE
1977 - 1990: Freelance draftsperson
1975 - 1977: Technician draftsperson - Birmingham City Engineers/ urban renewal
1970 - 1975: Surveyor draftsperson, MEB South
1969 - 1970: Junior / assistant drafts person, MEB North



MORRISON ASSOCIATES

1995 to Date I joined Morrison Associates full time in 1995 and continued to help
develop the company providing planning supervisory services and associated
health and safety advice. In April 1999 the company became limited and I

became a director and the company secretary. As the business has
grown to currently employ seven staff I am also responsible for human
resources and marketing as well as specialising in planning supervision

and CDM advice.

1993 to 1995 I worked for Morrison Associates in a part time / freelance capacity when
the company was first set up providing support in site survey, health and
safety and an accounts / administration role.

1993 to 1995: I was employed by the MEB (Midlands Electricity Board) as team leader /
manager in their drawing offices in Erdington. My daily role was both site
survey and office based.
My additional training and development there was in the role of facilitator in
dispute resolution. One of my roles was health and safety development

with regard to office and job specific risk assessments. I also trained in
computer aided design and helped in the data capture of existing records
into electronic format

THE UCE (University of Central England)

1990-1993: Technology based degree course involving insets in industry and
placements in schools as well as training and research into the design and
technology of structures, alternative energy, communication and
management of people.

FREELANCE

1977 - 1990: Freelance draftsperson / surveyor for a variety of short and longer term
contracts

BIRMINGHAM CITY COUNCIL

1975 to 1977 During my time spent with the City I worked as part of the survey team
with the Engineers and Highways and Urban Renewal Departments. The
majority of the projects were detailed site / land surveys to enable the
drafting and production of site plans of areas within the city that were due
for complete redevelopment.

MEB

1969-1975 My first full time employment was as a junior draughtswoman in the
mains record department. I attended surveying and engineering drawing
courses and construction technology and progressed to senior draughtsperson.

The design/ survey work undertaken ranged from underground and
overhead records surveys to design of substations and underground
jointing chambers.


